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O'Neill plans 
. 

surgical clinic 
Psychiatric day care, too 

By Marilyn Trumper 
In conjunction with his Clarkston Ambulatory 

Care Center, pediatrician James O'Neill, M.D., pro
poses an outpatient surgical clinic and psychiatric day 
care center. 

His application was tiled for a certificate of need 
Feb. 7 with the State Departmellt of Public Health. 

Unlike hospitals which face· comparative 'review, 
the proposed ClarkstoJl< Surgical Center Inc. will be 
analyzed on its own merit, according to Joan Luecke, 
project reveiw coordinator for the st'ate. 

"there's nothing of its kind in that area, so it 
shouldn't be' too difficult to show a need," Luecke 
said, adding there's a 90-day wait prior to review. 
followed-by a 90-day review. One of the two can' be . 
waived. she said. 

O'Neill said the outpatient and psychiatric clinics 
will be housed in the walk-in clinic until a new 
building is constructed behind his M-IS offices. 

The proposed 30-patient psychiatric outpatient 
clinic will ultimately be housed in Clarkston Place, 
O'Neill and developer Hugh Garner's jointly proposed 
senior citizen village at 1-7S and Dixie Highway. he 
said. 

"I don't think it will be an easy one, two, three 
step thing," he said. "I think it's going to take a lot of 
effort. But I do think there's a need for day-

. psychiatric here. for people with acute depression, 
drug abuse, alcoholics, that are referred to us for one 
reason or another. We do have Insight at Colombiere, 
but that's about all. 

"This will give them a place to go during the day 
when they don't require hospitalization but require 
supervision, and give their families a break during the, " 
day." . . 

The surgicaloiltpatient clinic could service up to 
20 patients a day, O'Neill said, and would end area 
residents driving to Pontiac Osteopathic and St. 
Joseph Mercy in Pontiac, or Henry Ford Hopsital in 
West Bloomfiel~ for things like minor eye surgery, 
removal of lumps and moles, scoping procedures and 
x-rays. 

/Contiriued on Page 2/ 
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Trag,dy and comedy-the feelings of each are 
writtelT ·on the faces of these Pine Knob 

·~&fI eE·nOn&oef,·,wElementaty::'k1~rgar:tn~rs~~atching'8"ipresen.~ 
tatlon of, the Greek .Artportlon of the. Bringing 

G k d, Arts 'Studles ·into-Clas.srooms,'.,a 12-Wee,k pro-
ree ra ma gram in, '. s~hools. From left 

are Angela. . Wardell· and· Jen· 
nl.fer MedkJff. IPl1idlliijt>'hiv-

Work to. b.eg in o·n cable-TV 'studio 
8y Kathy Greenfield 

. The metamorphosis of the Clarkston schools' 
maintenance building to the Independence Ca~le 
Television business office is expected to begin within 

. the next couple of weeks, according to Manuel 
Capado, commercial marketing manager for 
Tribune/United Cable Communications. 

The i?(ye~r Ie-ase for ~II,612 a year was approv
ed last week by"the ,Clarksto,! board of education. 

Tribune/United officials are expected to"sign to 
lease,sQO'n, ~~~~,~!?said. " " , . . 
. . Thelrjd~p'elidei1ce To~nship'Plan~ing Commis-

-si()n apprpted;,ilie :~lf~ plan March ~.. .' . 
. "We'i'egoing to make. substantial Improvements 

to the building. It won't., look . like a mainte~ance 

building when we're through with it," Capado said, 
adding that a new facade and extensive landscaping 
are planned. . 

Plans are to have, the first subscribers signed up 
for the cable-TV service by ,mid-April. 

Neighborhoods nearest the head·in site that con
tains the tower and satellite dish behhtd Rademacher
Chevy Inc. at M-i5 ,and Dixie Highway will have the 
service first. 

The Village of Clarkston will follow shortly 
thereafter, he said, and service for the entire township 
should be availa~le' by mid-October. . 

"We get Iitera'lIy'hlllldredt of calls a day asking 
whenthey'fe 'going to be"able to hook up," Capado 

said. "Nobody's more eager than us •.. (but) it's such a 
complex lechnology that you have to take your time 
and do so in the prescribed manner, but we"re getting 
close." 

Conditions attached to the lease, according to 
Clarkston scllools Superinte.ndent Milford Mason, in. 

, clude termination of the lease if the cable-TV firm is 
told to relocate by the \lillage and tbwnship, and the 
return of the building in its renovated state when the 
lease agreement ends. , 

"They will be abl¢ to take all nonpermanent 
equipment, but we. would reta,in everything, else," 
Mason said,inclotlinga newheati'ng and aia: c:ondi
tioning ,syst~m •. studio. workroom and a~fJitiorial ~t 
room, 
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Keepfi .. ai1c!ng,th~'~nn~atlownShipwjdespring 
,cIe8!lup.!~aid::r~depts'at lridepe!idence Township's 

' , ",;:!~t~~lt,6'!t,~fri~ '~o-for;ge 'a$j?7;~ !~der~l;revenu¢ IV'A'mp!r'!III11ll:'":II'11~l"_c;,tel1" shatlng'bu~get.~ ,," , ",," "" '>, "" , '" ' 

" ' ''''··I~,oelong''to ('a'h6meoWber's.aSsQclation);uut~in 
the northeast;qu~drant, and it's ',:reaJIy,adump ,oui . .' ... ~ . "';.' . 

, ' , , ",""".;'/' , 
:, .. , :-'~tt~~~s:fa~;~a~k~iQw.~~r TgIIJ51~itter.so!d t~e tification. ' ' , 

~'. prop'erty, un4er ~hls 'J;Zp;year~9Id c,l1om~~ next' to, the':tW(i!itOdress up that" Cor-

. '~~t~,,~f'O!l~Db'ie" ''Jlfg~,vaY'. toB(trger "King ,,;::~~!::is~fo~a;fo' ,at!~;:~~rh!; ~:t; .. ~~~:~~~ 
Rest"ur .. , ... ,, .<;: .' ; y "7.. ;.' . 'i'i.!rA)C .', . . ! 

" - The:fast.f~dJu'nll!.p.rgetchairiplan~,to"buif~8" '''' as.~~~e~:'stilealile:d be(ol'ej theplan)ning rest~ura'nt,oit;the 'l:acre~Site. and ,last week discussed" oo.m~~,$iQQ< "" . I ! 

.•••. pti!PoS.d1$;,." .pl~f,::\iilth ... otTii:i_b ... fro .. ·· . . '·RlIti. •. ~ ~ .. liW!iI', ... ;!nov<itb .. famUy hom~ .... 
,,1Irid~pe"(lence!.s 'bidli;Jj~g~\;.de'paij~&nt, a~tding· t~ "seuiitt6~$c." 'ho:Will;<M~e it. "" , 
'Bldlding'~~nd'PI~nn;tflg'Jj~rectorKenneth "Qelbrid~ ','" .!it~~~l·~!g6~~,g:~c)~'~0~1h~,~~"font cub~ and 

A spok~perso.nlroni, QurgerKing,oould notbe diffieU:lt:t~_ ",,~"'Q.~l've~ie,.toa~$tt~ to (joit. But the 
rea~hedtor ~omiiient. "",, .' ",," .':'" , , ' - 'nurnber:oJ1~ 'pfi(;rifr.:;'~to, '~ve tJje"home. It's too 

" "~j)etlJ.rid8e~ai(fhe a!lticipittesclo~'monitoring of'grac:eful~~;;:~giJier~c);[d~Y~";1iesaid,addjng that the . 
. theplap bY the pl¥ningcommission with emphasis Ritterinf'abt~M~it.Y~'(I',the:are~;' . _ 

·tjSi.ttfs,;W!ontICJn.;l!fi_'il~~RUP 
, ",,, ",," , "" "- ." "., , , 





;~:- -,:-.Think·o~bO~iili~se questio~s: ,'... the 
. . ::L~J8st. tWO,bOQks yO,u' read?~i'iufd~; "Whaf are yO,ur 
. ' '~avo'rite books?" '" .' 0 

. ' ',:'JqQw,iniilgine'that tI1~~rso'~asking those 
. ,·.qQ~o'nsi$sorn~i.!«t'v?~lL:.' . ii~e~. 
. ' ":.' , ',l.et's, add;"thal'y~'l:~aCII repared fot the, 
" ~"V.~tiOIi by, .. ', ..tWo,dec~nrb_ooks. 
.'.: " "" 'AnCilet's,S~R' ·.n,.;'i~ii~~n~~'m.~e.· !t' men~ . 

'. ' "';:or ()tJterw,i~'-list C$'(avorite bQO~$,.m. say, 15 
',I~~;,~~5»' ,. ,,~ '>. ,«;,iO,t!,~gp~~Jtm~gtc;.cOlne 
·,Ui(~t,h~$ti., "" .... ,~I't~~tArid d~ded,t()let 
.' 'C9~~~ij9ns~t1~:;!ls" tlteY-~WQuld .. 
':; :-'Wh,tr.w,~*ltl~.C)ll,:cl9~· -,:. " 
: ' . ;Would~I.t()ii:~Y, ·.:·~I~tistfjnis,he<J: ~l'eadi~g 

. :claSSieS":"'~The;Pt:illce" by Machiavelli and 
· .. r, ........... ··_ " and"Punj$hntent" by DostO,yevsky" .or 
.... , ...... " .. ,." .......... admit .... . • '" ljusttmislted sO,methiqg: 

. cartOons:arid'~The GrasS; 
~l~Jw!'J$\·~~~n:tet:~h: 'erithe: $.epfi9 .. ~taDk" 'by-~Er ... 

'. -' . ;'. ). ,".;: .. ,: ~ 

• that·' ' w. 

Concern 
. . 

. ir:ks : t;b!·.ifS-~ writer 
,·7 . • . 

apprecio, 

.I read the lettercomplaiiting of being una~le to 
get brewed decaffeinated··· coffee 'at 'the Village· '. , His very diffcult to be stopped in the middle ' 
Bakeshop. :. , . busy schedule. , . . . .' 

The Write~musthave nothing constructive to do . My ::~cent hospitalization and 
with her time .if this is herb,s C9mplai~t inJife; to sit recup'erationllave'sijowil me'just' how fr"drJ~tin 
down witli· pen i"hand. to. publii:ly' '''-enounce the procesS ca,n be. . 0' 

. Villag~Bakesbop for notcat~ringto 'her. . ' I want tQ express my~ppreCiation for the 
Tf.1e last paragraph in the note smacks of trying thoughtful ex'pressions of concern I have received 

to boycott on~·'of h~~,Joc~1 businesses. ~asty.nasty. the past several weeks. '. . 
. I sU8$~t that,r~ther thait cause problemsata 

place th~t is <enjoyed', by !rianythat she take her 
buSiness elsewhere instead oftryiQg to create.ti cause. 

r,.a~ly, }·am·, adWlIgher group to my list of.~b. 
noxious, boring people: .'. .' 

. Reformed smokers . 
RefQrlfied dtinkers 
ReformoocOffee'·drfnkers 
Re(Qrmed weight 'losers 

~ ~ < ...... j 

.t .. "'~ .. "'1 ;" .. ~ 

T.MUler 

~ . .,:>. ,-~ 

'. I W6ul~'{iket~ th~n~ey~ryone who voted' 
in the :tecerit Clarkstoi1'viUage el~on$. ': . 

. Bob,_~., .... , 
! 

" 





ertoOville 627~3485 ' 

"" 'lln·H.~~J~l~~~:~':~"·· 
Y~r carpet &uPhOI~l@!Y'911i!.i!nir,i9specialisl 
,~ , for over '25,~Y,e~rs:~'?·',~A. . 

lin,e of tfie':accident, . 
two 1tOt .. ·~ aftei hisar

a~:Ot(lin~~;,t'9·:"tl ... i'.I,.~h"'I",<j··"'··G@b~('i,the:~ilda~d . 
,,"',level, of ;JOis con-

Ii1tr~4ucing 
. -MarueUfist ' . 

'. ," ". ,',;," ...... " .".,' , ~ 

_,c.·~;~ ~~if1~',J~JI~I~,I_' 
~ '" ,fonn¢rly at Merle NOrman 

.. ' ':<I1(C@(~~~ -'"7:: 
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-' 3J. -'. ...... ., ,..' . . . 
The Nationt.I:;WeatherB. ... reaU'8ild .th~:Michigan 

~ . t _ '~-" ~ ,,' . "~' _ • • \ .;;/ • _ ....... _. 

State r9J~~ Eme,rgeney Sem;~s:DlVi~ioil are conduc- . 
tin the. driU1 . '.' . . . ..' . . ... g., ... c ... ' "'"'.:.. ...•• .• 

,~nd,.pl~$e. ·do)1·t;·caU .. tli~ .!i~ ~~p~rtll1ent, say~ 
Independence'Tow1lship fire ChiefF~ank~qnk. . 

"We have that. problem; -nof somu(:h during. a 
driJl~but when the weather's bad';:andlheie's a warn
iog. People caiJ t~e fire d~partmentwhe,. the siren's go 
off to find ouJ whattp do; A lot of time, it's younger 
children left alone, and 'they're scared;" Rook said,' 

"I'd ask that parents.tell their c~ildren .. ~hano 
do in case' of a tornado warning"'"-and to' not call us. 

Learn ho""tospot 

Want to learn to spot tornados? 
. Attend a SkywarD SpoU~r Class in recognition of 

Michigan Tornado Safety Week. Ma,.rch 25-31. . 
Free classes are scheduled TueSday. Marl:11 27, 

from 7 to 8 p.m .. at the Oakland eounty Board of 
Commissioners Auditorium, 1200 N. Tel~aph~ Pon
tiac; or Wednesday. March 28, from 9 to IOa.m: 

Persons interested in baving a large group should 
. call 858-5300 for special arrangements. 

Skywarn spotters assist. the National Weather 
Service in identi(ying and reporting severe storms and 
det~rmining the 'type. location and direction of move-
me~t,. . 

,;t;::1l9I~~l~g: wll'mjfn~ ~is ~sued~: .~ $t~ad.y.~·· 
t'$JIle·, Iter and. listen ·to·the 

. tornado \\raining' 
:e~Ji!!e!,~cl(l a~d rn.a.y be ap. 

for alarm i'018. tor-· 
Contilntii~J~\\rith ~9ur, rior~mal' a~tiVities, 

bUlr;~c~p tPII1~qL~. "television :for the latest 
.. eye: on the sky for . 

tOl'lla.do watch,means tornados 

,.~c.. ," " t;.. 
~, .. 

Dailv 1:003:00 7:15 9:25 
SalSu 1:00 3:00 5:00.7: 15 

9:25 

Oxford RoWy p~ -

~,nlVarld Travel AdvlRtu .. Seri. 

UTile G .. It.Grut Uk ... • 
withofr_lyn Carney 

Sundav. March 26th 3:00pm 

ALL SEATS $3;50 

1:00 - 3:00~ 7:00 - 9:0& 

STARTS FRIDAY "

,ftILKWOOD 
. MERYL 51I\££P 

'. K\JAT~ "v . ~CHEP. l!J 
'. . • . ~ 20ltt CENTUR'· 
. FOI 

Dally 1:CJ0.3:3C).7:~:3O 
. Sun. 5.7:10-9:30 

:==,.:r~~ _, 
1 

~ __ ~~~S~9u·re~ ____ ~~~'p_· _____ 1 
) 1 

. ,'" .",.",:. · ... iIi!i'Ii--------.. _IfiJI __ ._fili __ itiIii&ii;ii;_a.B88fij;_I8i~I· Read JilTiFitzgerald each Week In 
. The Clarkston News 

Pontla~ Buslnesslnstlt,ute 1 
,I .: ,Oxford Mecll.cal·Dhdslo.n, 1 
L 77~ W. D~er 1{d.,'O~ord,,:'Ml48051 • -..-----,----,._ ... 

ilelirau.&srn 
"'-lUI.lUI.' ........ of Kowalski cold cuts. 

LoWEST PRICES' EVERYDAY 
• .~ - of 

NATUR~L.CASING 

FRAN'KS '2.49 
LB. 

on 
. 'of extra nice 

with full bath and Irplce" 
lam; i'm,. W/wOOdstove., oak plank floors. glass 
enclose.d porch. living room wlfrplce, first floor 
litility. -bsmt,; country' style porch. landscaped 
r:tic~ly wllots of finef.ruit·lrees. 24x4O garage. barn 
w/""Qrl¢hO~ •. price' reduced to $99.000. Call lor 
more details. . 
,CO~N:rRYRANqH: ~eady' for you to move in, is 
Ihis ·spacio.us 3 bdrm. hbme wi 26' liv. rm •• dining, 
kitchen wlbililt'lrr.~ve'1 and range. 1st floor iaund ... 
Sitting r09mIho~r ~Q(lm. hardwoOd floors. over 
2.25+ ~c~, needs some TLC arid 8~littie creativity. 

bsmt.. garage, 24x4(J pole barn for your' Immed. occuP:Ol)ly $39.900' W/$].OOO down. UC 
at jU81 SS9,900. Negotiable. SeIter terms. . . . . . . . 
now, , 120AP, F~f.!",mE: Completely restored is this 2.3 

ROAD AREA: OVer 3.000 aq; ft., is . bCI~ .. : fannhOlile. W/lhrlng and. sitting' rooms, 
~rm, home' on almOSf "2 ac., living and wOOdstove. kitchen' anl:i'dlnlng. aPJllis .. enclosed 

. dining. kitchen. 10" of room, large porCh,..;..bam-'a~ outbuildings are in great repair. 
baml., neei!s UPdatIng arid have fun Propetty Is rady·fRr.your Ideas. Owner Is anxious 
way you want. Owner must self and' and is offerlng&ltlls lovely home at jlist $59.900 

:.drastlcaJl~ redOced the prlCl!to just S45.900.Pav. w/negot".I.lCt&r:qis.·". '.,. . 

'1lI!llMltEoRwICnll'A C,Lall now., NICE AND. NEW ,:,OUNTRY8I.LEVEL: Just reduc. 
~ ACREAGE: LOOking ed Is Ihlll'.304bdrm.home WlZfuffbaths, living and 

aIKlI."V1~.ne'lIr:o'y. well wef~rnlly rOo"!~,, WOOd~f~v~i jllc:e--and new kilChen 
. living and dining. ,~SP~acI9us' dining. dOOI'Willi to deck, walk'oul 

frontage on t1Ij·21. ~mt.,- ~o: terraced"iirea •. Ilttached oversized 
enclzoned commer~ialf tiave • gar.g~ •. moreto see··.~ priced at just $49.900. 

of eight ~c~, only' CallfOUou(P8n&ona/.showlng •. 
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hy the LeWis E. Wint 
uUlepenCleOlI:e Township. _ 

a.v" ....... 67; Qf Spri~gfi,eJ~ Towpship. ~ied' 
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The honors keep rolling in for, the 
Clarkston High School varsity volleyball 
team. 

Nine players from the squad were 
named to the All-League Team for the 
GteaterOakland Activities League," 
with five on the 1st Team. ' 

The players are voted to the team 
by the league coaches after the season 
finished. , 

The Wolves won the league cham
pionship with a perfect 8-0 record, cap
tured the district title for the first time 
and finished with a 26-5 overall record. 

Players named to the lst Team are ' 
Amy Stark, Kim Lorenz, Wendy Lear.
mont, Laura Hurren and Roseann 
Hirneisen. . 

2nd Team members are Beth 
Chartier and Lisa Ashton. 

Making the honorable mention list. 
are Denise Giroux and Kris Tisch. 

StandIngs 
Independence Recreation 

Final Standings 
\. as of March 18 

Mt. Clemens Crane 12-1 
Tune Saloon 10-3 
Drillers 9-4 
Little Caesar's 6-7 
Run Aways ,5-8 
Energy Shield· 2-11 
Gary's Gorillas 1-12 

'Y A KNOW WHO 'DESERVES' 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesseS listed here who 
support this page every week at 

, the cost 'of $5~oo 
.Thanke, sports fans! 

MONTCALMAUTO'~GLASS 
263' W. Montcalm. Pontiac 335-9204 

WINDER DRUGS , , 
5789 'M.15, Clarkston" 62~5.1.' . ,," . 

" -- '" , 

. HUTTENLOCHERS , 
KERNS,'NOR.VElL, INC. 

' , INSURANCE 81 BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac "681.2100 

CLAR,KSTON·8.lG~BOY, INC~ 
"&woDiJCia HwY~ 62&03344 

.. 

·HOWE~S·LANES 
&697Drxie' . 62S5011 

(' .'. 

, l 

,HAH8 
CHRYSLER~PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie '625-2635 . , 

e· 

" " .r:. ' . \ ~ -0. 
f t;"1 li'~:j,·~',:·f. ro' ~,. 

" . 
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Welghtliftirig is not for the meek atfleart but it 
I is . for the. willing.' 'Sti'ongm,n ~.lJa.th8red . at 
Clark~t()n High: ~ho,ol tC):~ttl9-... t~~~o"ey for 
the s~hool's weight room<lIll~tral.,ln9 ro.om in 
the. foudtaannual 1.:.1f'':A7rho,i1~ Nu~berlng"29 
lifters, they received pl&dQes ()' close to .$2,000 
from .area residents and businesses. ~Iong with ... 

By DanV ..... mel 
When the season started for the. Clarkston Junior 

Varsity basketball tearn,. coach Tirn Kaui was trying' 
to be realistic. . 

~aur said he hoped the teaq) coulc:i win fiye to 
eigl,lt .baUgames, but· they wo.ond ~u~ with a very 
respectable 12-8 record. .. 

"1 didn't expect a record like that.,!'he said. " •. 
didn't think we'd get to .500. That is the reverse of 
what 1 ex~cted.". . .. ' 

Kaul mentioned tworeasQtls:fof the Wolves' 
unexpe~cted goodsbilwing. . .•... . . 

"Forori~\we ~vetaged55 points a game, "hesaid. 
" • .didn't thirikwe'd score that many points to win. 

, "The se.cond is Matt.~i4ftle, and lit 6-foot·3-
inche~ he still has a lot of growing. to. dQ. n' 

. Riddle. ajunior ,ledl~~.t~a.~ in.sco.ringwith.over 
13 points·~ame, 12poin~:.be.ttefthai1his. sophomore 
'se~$op.J;fe was.\s,eco~.d,,~~}~~o."l1d,~·" ~o . sophomore . 
MIke Walters, 6.9 to 6;;L~,garne.",\~ .' . 

Another importatl.tfactot was tbe ,lack of losing 
streaks.' . ..' '. 

"We.never lostmoretthat tWo' in'a row," Kaul 
said. "Our tongf;stwinpiig·ijreakw8sthree in a row. 
For a young t~~m li~tf!Ji1~~:.it;s lmp9rtatit not to start 
bad habit~ ml:e'19sblg stteaks."· '.1.' 

"~e}}~'IP,,~ye.t(~~;,~~~'~Y Riddle a~d V! alters 
most ofJh~ 1e.ar. They,gav.e'what Kaul dlscnbes as 

<, ":~1 "'s. .. . " ~ .: --:!~; ~ 

.:,",/' , .. (':~::: ;.; " . " . .; .• J~.e-~'1'11,~II.,:,"'P "',,, . :" \".~ >!.',,~_;'~';_ ',_~ . v "',' 

the money that was raised, quite ,Iot.of wtt1ght' 
was hOisted. Records,were set by Brent 
Gwlsdalla in the . 129·po-.nd weight class by 
pushing 200pollnds over' his. head. Neil Nelson 
at 159 pounds raised 260 pounds fC)fa record 
and ·DaveN.ewbla~ at. ~04 pounds grunted with 
the 330 pounds he lifted to a record. And In the 

"quiet leade~hip." 
·'We didn't have'rah,rah kids on the team," the 

coacbsai4. "They worked hard every day and the rest 
of the team look.ed up to that. . 

""We played well liS a team and had. good 
defense," . he said. uThe,times. we lost were to teams 
that were quicker and·faster." 

'. Filling out the roster, were juniors Steve Mayer 
and Brian·J.ewis;and~phomores.Scotf!tigonant Ed 
Adkins, JimsMuhleck;Randy Ko.sek~ Mike Peterson, 
Ket;n' Pitcher, John G~u~lil1,·C;;r!ig.Hoisington, . Kevin 

. McNjlly~ . Jason Chainberlain, Davete(ierman and 
DavelJaren. . 

alumni class, Kurt Norman' pushed. up· 385 
pounds. The day before, he lifted 405·pounds.at 
his Eastern MichlganUiliversity Lift·A·T~n. 
Thepartic,parits..at CHS came. from Clark.slon 
and Sashabaw junior highs as' well as the hj9h 
school.. . .' . 



By Dan Vandellhemel 
Of all 'the ,records··~iie:,.Cijlrk.ston Junior High 

basketball team broke this seasQfi;;""andtbere. were 
many-noile 'standout more than"teail,. 'aSsi$ts. ,. 

, The ,W~lyeri~~s'shattered .10 team allc!;in~iyjdual ' 
m~~ks~w,h!lt: ,PQs!~g~a ~rfe.ct, 16·0, ~rd~,::rJle 278 
aS$lst$ outCiistancecl theoldreCQrd by 43. ~lDd;that was 
done in fopr-:(ewer: gaD'les, a' distinction: c08.ch Djl\re 
Smith'li~es ,tC}rpqint (ijlt;" .; ?,' ~':',> c:· ' 

"Our sa.~$S" isn!t ~ue t~ one '(it t\V;0~1~"" 
s~ith'saiCl. '~We' played tiateam allyea'r;iTlie'assists 
prove -that.", " ,',' , ' 

The team' recOrd~ , that, topp~ed were sJlooung 
percent~tJe~:..!,ow '47.9; scoring aVe~lge. 61 ~ 7;, ste~ls,' 
250; as$i$k;" 278; alid blocked shots, 110. . 

. - Indiv.idual ',records 'were. set' by' Craig 
ChamberJai~ wit,,· 58 assists for the season and eight 
assists ~n one game; Dan Jokisch with 16 ,fiel~ goals in 
on~ game and .. 31: points in one' game; and Steve 
Secatc:h wit~IOO p~rc:ent field goal shOoting from the, 
tloor in onegame,S·S. . 

The 16-O'win .. loss record tell just shOrt of the 
school mark; irithe 1970-71 season the Wolverines 
were 17-0. This season was a vast improvement oyer 
last season, wlten the record was 5-13., 

"These kids were very coach able, It Smith said. 
"The nice thing 'about them is :thatthey are friends on 
a nd otT the, court. You like to see that because it holds 
them as a teari) •. 

"Another thing is the depth we had, It he said. 

, . . 

Scores· roll in 
from, Ho\¥.'s 

, ,The scores are rolling in from the Howe's 
Wednesday Trio afternoon wOhlen's league. 

Kerry Eghigian is holdi!,g the top spot for both 
the high series with 625 and high game at 2SS. She 
was· also 178 .pins' over average With her 625 series. 

~thet top' scores in the league are Edith Blue 
wtih 15. 'pins over average with a 514 series; Beth . 
Miller with a 590 series; Lois Dunn with 580; Elena 
Forbss with, a 226 game; and Bonnie Hale with the ' 
conYers,ion of the double pinochle, 4-6-7-10 split. 

-, 

-',~~,..:-:.~~ :: "~~~~;~'t'.,:,~';,f'd ~;. "l ~ ~ , 

,p~I:' ?~!.~Ij :~~~II~~II' ':'·~S'-·'.,n 
. ,.'" _ ~".!;~' t"kt.,*.,· ' .. ~~, .... " " ..... "i","':' -. - . ..:: .. , " ~.: .' .":".... .. .~\. 

,",' 'n' •• I • /-

"Mose~~iiior ti~ghs'lili~~ ~~ybE? ~x players that can·, --: McNally,'~rian Baert. toddZeU~r and Andy Hunter. 
.. -play. .·~~uld go down, the, bench 10 deep and not . "~' '- ·~Ev.e-ijr'body had a. role 'on th~ te~~ an«:r-theyac-

w~mr,,~tiOqt iy/: .: ': .. . ~epted'it~ "Smith sa,idt?'Some wererebppnders. some 
.,' 'T --·';ol:9P~~p.ray'~rS ,on th~,~ t~am were Jokiscb and w~re sc6re~.s, soni~'~~,~~Ued. the ball and got assists. 
ChalP,J':' _~i!if!,lif;'~~I13 ha,ii8,::h1ltJd .ineY~w .. victory; , This was Ip'et'f .. n.,s~~listfteal11.,.Next year when these 
"f!tey~·a. ·~'~~;N9.t:J!1/~n~ §ec:a~cb, Bru~n,;9alley, Ga,ij':kidscombilie ,wi~h1tl),~.:play~rsfr()~ Sa,shabaw, the 
Rttch,'Pete Holb~;;·RQb' ROQk; ScOtt, Wilson" Ten:y ~A1i~h sC.~QQI is going' tcfhave agteat team;' 

"B"Dan:Van.llhemel, 
The, Sasha~aw ,~()'pgars did more than just run 

, up and,d()~~~tlie, basketball court. Their record also 
, teeter~totte~' ,back ':and:t~rth. , 

But the:nuQlber of: ups. equaled the downs as the 
, team finished, With, an 8-8 i'ecQrd. , , 

, The Cougars st_rted the season fine by winning 
two of thefiist three gaines. Then they went into a bad 
streak,' dropping four, of the next five. 

"It ~ould, have been easy for us to call it quits' 
, right then'" e:oach Wayne Thompson said. "I told 

them that would have been the easy thing to do, to 
quit. Right after that is whcm we started to tum things 
around." 

After the slump,' the CougarS reeled off five 
straight victories. ' 

Playing a major part in the resurgence were Joe 
Hamelin, 'Keith-Mercier and Dave Larkin. ' 

Mercier led the ·team in scoring with almost 15 
points a game. He and Larkin were co-captains. 
They maintained the control of the game. . 

"Hamelin had a great second half of the year, It 
Thompson said. ':He's one of those guys who'll do 
anything'to win. He really improved skill-wise. He put 
things together. 

"Jeff Billig also helped out on the floor. He was 
sort of the silent leader on the team. He gets the job 
done qui~Iy." " 

J~HalJ and'Scott Harvey did their share ofw~rk 
on the team that counted in the mid-season tur- . 
naround. 

The season wentpretty much as Thompson,ex
pected b.ut two surprises popped up-Mike Vocau.t 
and Matt Beamer. ' 

",Mike came up to me after Christmas and asked 
, what he bad to do to start," the coach said. "I told 

him we needed somebody who could 1?ring, the ball up 

"Thls'l_my fl~Sty.Clr,of 
coachlrig' but'th •• klds_ 
.j,ad.I.~asy~'" ' 
, .-,;.Wayne ,Tho~pson 

the court in the secOnCi quarter. I gue~ he decided ' 
that he was going to be the person.' , ' 

"Be@met: really hnprOYed a lot during the season. 
He was instrumental: in a couple of-wins~ especially the 
R~hester Reuther win. He ,scored nine points in'lhree 
mtDutes. He has really done the job, It Thompson said. 

Filling out the roster for Sashabaw Junior High 
were Chris M9!gan, Mike Foyteck,~ Andy Roy,' Alan 
Logan, Gunn~ ... ,Karlstrom' and Gunnar Vandeberg. 

"It '~as easy;for us' to get down (meptally) at 
, times," said Thompson; '~EYery team that we went up 
against was bigger,than wewere~' We had to do the 
fundamentals right to iUlve a good season. This is my 
,first year of coaching but these kids made it easy." 

~4 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

". ___ ' '- ,'Il owl.. 
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. ,.Lii(el:isa ~eqtber .of four 'Slci~'u~. the.one in 
. Flint,one hi 'Lansiti8dln't~o iiJDetroit·. '. 
- . The' agel division washer reason to ski for 

Schussmeister.'· . ". . . 
. ··t'S'onieonhe~lubs don1t .~~lVe what they.caU~he . 
ma~ul'ewomen skIers," she saId. "Th~.f~nnythang . 
a~oufit is]hat niytwo c1ubsin Detroit. ftnishedfirst 
and second., ..• ' . .,., ,,' 
.' ,·.:~~Teams:come from aU over to race in the Grand' 
Mlimfc:rt sh~:s.ai.d. ·"The..e!s·InQre publicity •. ,ldi~ ~r' 
thebe$t~#i~tition.··~, ."'. ',.', , " "'. 

,'TfiecO ... ~t,i'tiOJi· is one ofthereason$ Lixey has 
. 'beenrac:ing sin~'!lge 14. " . , . , ., : 

. ,·~I"ve"'J.l;!.aCiiJ8along:time:·s~e said~ ". toote
seven· years off,~,qtl~m'ba:ck at i(n~w.,.:·.", ,,'.-' 

. ",ItealJy;Uk~ra~ng~'YoJl see:th~ samegrQu.p:.of 
.peop'~ilt:mo~J'~fJ~e ·r.ctes~~yOu pretty 'mu~hkt,1ow 
~eryboClY:WS f9nt();~mpete." 

",~'JF'~' ' "" , " . 

.. • •.••.•• ... ¥' .•.• Jf.~.; ....... J 
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OUR SIIJEIS OPEN 
FOR. YOUR DINING 

,PLEASURE 
I 

Whether it be in the casual elegance of 
~lte MaNsioN with its authentic Eng.lish 

. bill of fare or the classic refinement of 
-Co- VeraNda Kis/oraN/e featuring gourmet 

b Italian cuisine. Impeccable service· and , 
superbly prepared foods make Pine Knob 
a truly unforgetable experience. For 
'lunch, dinner or late supper. 

Reservations or Private Parties 
625·0700 

Super" tlinill, in u~cK(dlfllllHl/JiIlH«. .A Irl1lliliun /Jcgins. 

'Pln€ I\..nOB " 
) 
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. ' By Kathy' Greenfield ..... . 
Art history plays a prominentr01~ in<?education of 

the arts-b~ it painting, singing, dancing, acting or 
instrumental mtrsic,· says Karen DiChiera. . 

It's all tied togeth~r and it's all part or.'a basic 
education Clarkston pupils are not rec;eiving. she says ... 

Or at least 'they weren't. , 
The Michigan Opera Theatre ~as ccfmmissioned· 

by the Clarkston school district to develop a program' 
called B.A.S.Le. (Bringing Art Studies into 

· Classrooms). DiChiera is the education director for 
MOT. 

Lisa Ngote, curator of slides for the art history 
department at Oakland University, Rochester .. is co-

· director o(the B.A.S.LC. program. . 
The project was conceived, by Do~othy Neff. arts 

grants coordinator for Clarkston scho.ols, and funded 
·through a$lO.t.OOO grant she applied for.and received 
'from the l\.1ichigan Council for the Arts: School 

t' parent-teacher organizations and the Clarkston High 
School student government also contributed money. 
, Since the program began at the end of February, 
hundreds of Clarkston pupils h~rye been exposed to· 
the arts in a most unusual way. / 

The pupils participating are "lostly elementary
school age. Their teachers asked to be ,inc;luded in the 

· program. Th_ere IS also some part1cipafi'oh by-junior 
ana senior high' school students,5tif on a srnal1er 
scale. 

The first step took place in Sashabaw U.nited 
Presbyterian Church, where most pupils were bused. 
Churc'hes are being. used because they're the only 
buHdi,!1gs large enough in thecomm~nity. 

A time line was put in place· first. The string; as 
long as a football field. represented 2,000 years from 

'-the time of cave dwellers to the present. Tags were 
h'ung every 12 inches, representing 50 years. Larger 
cards with pictures of significant achievements in the 
arts were hung where appropriate., 

DiChiera and Ngote began the children'~ journey 
through time by explaining the relationship of art to 

ft' history-and showing slides. . 
"The arts'are a reflection of what's going on," 

said DiChiera. '·'They don't happen iQ a cubby hole." 
The next step was designed to·make children 

aware of folk arts. 
During week two, storyteller Fred Boyce and 

weavet Jim Gilbert visited individual schools. 
'Boyce is a 'professor at Wayne State University. 

His storytelling adventures began seven years ago and, 
he said he's been "perfectly happy" ever since. . 
. He told 'the children. storytelling is an art that 
goes back through the ages. He shared tall tales and 
folk tales, and many of his stories were first heard 

· from his father. 
tJ 

. ~'.,' ' 

Pine Kno.bjo~applicationswill be available at 
."fI1~ Clarkston News office. beginning Friday • 

. ftom8 a.m. to S p.m. . 
ne,"'AlllpIJCat:iol:ls, are for. ushet; •. se~urity ·and 

·"I'IO; ..... ·.UI liO:!iitil[)ns. T~e" minimum ~ge is 1,6. 
. . out the app~iCiation$ as a. com

.11:j.rm~J;l.'tY4,~ien'i<;e:alild(~anlnot maUtliem,; We can pro- . 
.... 'f~I;::.,""i .. 'h otu~;,ai,pli~atiiQf! .. ".· . ea~h'.· , . . 

otl1i~~~il~:~IQI~ate:d' at S S. 
;\P'~ltJ.(~Jt<J,i!~i:i'H~II,a,,,~:~· .5; p.m. 
~i~~~1~'~&9~~~ii~Y'i:li[)sedi.:)atlltallly'atld:. Sun .. 

Reacting in a similar fashion to the younger 
p'uplls on Page 1, older students.reflect Greek 
tragedy and comedy In their faces as well. The 

Later, he explained his art. ... 
. "Most of the stories I tell, you would· not find 

written in a book," he said. "They are not literary 
stories. U's almost like we're sitting down in my living 
room and I'm telling you a story." 

, Although he usually works with older audiences, 
his experience with Clarkston pupils has ·been good. 

". can transform them from rowdy children into 
rapt listeners," he $~id. "It's been happening for 
three days oilt here." . 

He remembered, hi particular. appeadng at 
Sashabaw Junior High S.chool right after lunch. 

"That's avery off time ·of day," he,said. ". 
thought, 'Oh boy, this is.going to be a challenge for 
me. Am I going to be able to control them?' . 

"I had no-problems atall.";· "
The children? They listened, laughed and par"b 

I ticipate<i. And they 9ffered their best reward as tlie 
sessio~s ~nded":"enthusiastic applause~ 

Weaver Jim Gilbert carried a small loom to his' 
appearances:. He's the eJ(hibition coordinator at the 
Pontiac Art Center and he teaches at Oakland Univer-

~. 

The· Clarkston fligh" Scl)ool,skit~am, promises a 
rose garden for the winner: of;'itsiraft1e~ . 

Bordine'sBetter ·.DiilOms of .. Cl~tkston. donated 
., 0p~.4()2!en'ro$¢' buslje$toi':tlie'f"'nd:rai$e"l'ae~igpid ttl 
..' lielp'pay fQr.'tealrlsWeaters. . . :.' .. , • 

':";lrtt6~~wi~~e~"is· .• f~m' ,tbe'Glatk~tQn,:~a~0,the 

I 

Pine !<l1ob. Elementary 'School Sixth~grade 
teacher ·in the second row is Tim Hewelt. The 
photos were taken at Calvary Lutheran Church. 

sity, Oakland Community College and (:ranbrook. -
Some of his works may be familiar-:-one of his 

we,!vings hangs in Detroit's Renaissance Center, It's 
. the one visible from the elevator at the restaurant. (1) . 

top. 
His work is also fqund in the Amway Grand 

Pl,aza Hotel in Grand Rapids. Made of l:o<r percent 
rayon, it stands eight stories high. .. 

Gilbert,too, talked to the children abouthistory. 
He. told them there was ~, time when people had to. 
weave aU their own material for clothing and showed 
samples of weavingl from other countries. ' 
. His goal: "to teach them. something. they don't 

: understand anymore and, have them app'reciate what 
goes into it." 

• .,. During.each session, Gilbert chose a pupil to..run 
the small loom. Aftel' , bis IS-minute talk,he showed 
the group how· much could be accomplished in a short 
period of. time.' , . 

At Clarkston Junior High· School, Jcmnifer 
C~u)'ch did'!he weaving.· .. It's differe~t from sewing.:' 

, {Continued on PlJge}2} , 
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"K.nn~ d •• th. U's Just a sad 
thing' to happen to this countiy 
and not to' find the kUl.r~ I think ' 
a..ald may".~ "done it. but I 
thlnkh", is' mont to It n 

AI love 
Toolmaker 

Avalon 0riYe 
. Independence Township 

, , 

1984 
MERCURY 
COUGAR 

• I '"' 
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"When' PntStdentReagan wes 
elected. He's against ' the, ERA 
andrm for It a~ hence, women 
have not achieved total 
equality." 

Kristine Hehmann BaIT 
Account executive 

Cinc~nnati. Ohio 

SAL,E 

LI NCOLN 

''The Vietnam' War. I Went to col
lege instead olgGing over.GQo 
ing to college gave me my. 0c
cupation." 

Jerry i(eener 
Phannacist 
Lake Orion 

~'Korean War because I was 
drafted and , served there. It 
changed 'my ouu .. ', went over 
young. and came back and knew 
things weren't aU play and fun. It I 

made me setHe down." 
Rick Schulz 

Engineer 
, Snowappfe Drive 

Independence Township 

OIL . EXPRESS 
The 10 min~ dIiw-duu Oil dumge' ' 

and lube center 
IN ~ 10 MINUTES OUR EXPERt lEOiNICJANS Wlll: 
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Spellingwin,ners 
, .. 

The result-$ of the speiling bee sponsored by the 
Knights of Columbus Pope John XXIU. Council No. 
5436 are as follows: 

Champion-Amy McDonald. Clarkston Junior 
H~ , 

. 1st Runner-up-Bridget Dick. Our Lady of the 
Lakes 

" ' 

2nd Runner-up-'Mary Ellen Clark. Our Ladyot' 
the Lakes 

3td Runner-up--Kim Briggman. Our Lady of 
the Lakes 

The above 'winners are to compete at the 
Regional Contest sche!iuled March 31 at 1] a.m. at 
St. Francis Council No. 4401 in Farmington Hills. 

Patricia Collins enlisted 
In the United States 'Ar." 
i my Delayed Ent" Pro-
gram. She, Is to ntCelve 

. training In' food service, . 
and ahe plans to take ad· 
vantage of . the Army'~ '.',. 
~college ·fund up~ c~m~ .,' 
~pletlng. herenllslment. A .' 
~1980 ClarkatonHlg'h 
~School graduate, sh. 
~re.ldes on AllenROIId, • 
;1 n d e p .. n d"e n ,c e ' , 
t Townshlp~ She leaves for 
, ~baslC training Mareh 22.' . 

, . .... , 

; Brothers Kirk' and BdU Luettkehave joined the 
, United States Army. ' 
, Kirk .. a 19~2 Clarkston High SchOOl graduate. 
~, leaves Apnl 17, t<>.r Fort ,Bennitig. Ga. 
; ,~ri~n., a senior at CH~. (eaves Aug. 9 for Fort 
f BenDIng. " 
~ Their parents ~re' Dale and Barbara Luettke of 

.' 'Three (o~aLstu(lents h~"e l5een awarded degree~ 
fr()m Central Mich~kan Univel.'sity, Mt.Pleasant: " 

, J.ck CUhof',ReeseRoad received a master's 
. 'degree in management amlsupet'Vision: environ men-
·talhealtli. ' , . , . ', . 

Thomas Ralpln was awarded a bachelor's degree 
in managment.' He ,resides on Lakeview Road. 

(:onnle Verhey of Cramlane -"Road received ,a 
bachelor's degree in home economics: child develop
ment~ 

*** : \ . 
four . local students received bachelor's degrees 

from IWestern Michigan University" KalamazQo, at 
l ' 

L"e •. arrlva~I __ ----, 
, 

Richard and Cindy Lyyski of Waterford 
Township are parents for the first time. 

Mark Andrew was born March IJ at St. Joseph 
Mercy Ho~pital, Pontiac. 

He weighed 7 pounds, 10 ounces and measured 
20 inches long. ' '-

Gr~,ndparents are Dorotliy Sturgis of Springtield 
Township. and Fred and Katie Latter of Almond 
Lane. Indep~ndence T..ownship. 

Navy Seaman Recruit Thomas Motdoch com
, pleted recruit training at the Naval Training Center. 

", San Diego, Calif. 
,He is the soil of Ruth Motdoch of Waldon Road, 

Independence Township, 
.* •. 

,~Pvt. Michael' Nelson' graduated as an armor 
~~wman at the United States Army Armor School, 

. Fort Knox. Ky. 
- A 1983 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 

son of Eugene and Etta Nelson of Waterford. 

~ Maybee Road. Independence Township." ' 
.~ ". ... ' ., 

.. ' '., F~ 

Air Force 1st Lt. MlcbaelBaker has 'lrrived tor " 
duty at. Hickman Air ~orce Base. Hawaii. 

Baker. a persoimef programs officer with Head
quarters. Pacifill Air Fot'Ce$, Logistics Support Center. 

• was previously assigned in Hawaii. 
A 1978 graduate 'Of ~em, Michigan University. 

YpsiJanti. 'Baker is the son of DeVona Youngs of 
Susin Lane. Springfield Township. 

, ... 
, Airm~n MIdaeIIe BlaIr has been assigned to 
~!uee:~~lr Force: Base. Miss.,' ~fter completin~ basic 

r ',,' She is to ~ ~iire specialized instruction·in the 
COD1IJ)uti=r sYstenlS field. ' . ' 

~.'Ij"',lter:o.'~Uld()IIPh., ,.nil E~Jyn M,illerof, 
she i~al982 ';', g!l~l.'i~~,,~IY 

.\ 

, .. n,~pollti"ac,' ", , •. :' ' 

, ·:F~!;'''d'iclngfth«i fo~JJi;~ver 250:student leaders from 
,p~~la'~ci ¢oynli;4isc~'~edjlM'i:tebated the orODO~t'rI 
:chalJges'in 'l1iglrsClfoi>l edQcatioi'i' .in· Michiga n. 

,'.~f(~r votlng ,on eac~ of the;pr9posed changes. the 
I-'~tu~~nt~" pte~~nted their' cdl!ce~ri:s'to a panel of 
·educatorS. ' , 

. ," .. :: .' . 

I , 

Wei/den-Crandell 
a~~"f.I~dWfi~t ~1~~L:l:~c:T~:~~:: 
announce the engagement, Of -their daughter, 
Deborah Joy Walden, to RodneyL.Y. Cr~lndlaB;;"\:'i.~~ 
sori ofMr~ andMrs.R~pley Crandell.,of 
ingtl$Jd'-Townshlp. The brlde.-toobe Is' a 1981 
graduate of Clarkston Hig~ . School, attending 
Oaklaod C'!unty Community College. She 
works at Pine ,K~ob. H.r fiaoce, an Orion 
Towns~ip ,'{.8~ide"t, Is, a 197t graduate of 
ClarkstoOHlg~. School,,~HeisempIQyad byRan. 
dy Hoslet,Pontlac. Clarkston. The cOUple plans 
a July wadding. ' , ' , . 





Clarkston Village Ployers host benefit "sole 
ment it is generating," Porter said. "I really th ink 
~n be Che project that puts in those batHrooms 1be most dramatic eYeDt for the Cblrkston 

ViIIage Pla.Jerswil1 occur oft' stage this season. says 
the theater group's president. Linda Porter. 

Tbeirfirst bendit auctiOn is planned Friday. 
April 13. at the Deer Lake Racqu,et Oub. The goal is 
to raise ~ ~ry funds to complete the Depot 

J 1'beatre addition. project. which will create a lobby 
area and restroom faci1ities. 

A silent ~ctioDis to begin at 7 p.m. and the live 
auction at 8 p.m. with Paul SadOws of Sadows Auc· 
tion GaDeries Serving as guest auctioneer. 

A CODlp1imentary cocktail. complete horS d' 
oeuvres table. desserts and dancing afterward are in~ 
duded in the SIO ~-deducbole c:onlnOution. TICkets 
are available at T~ Arts & ~gn. 64 N. Main. 
Clarks.ton, or by calling 625-2941. 

The Players have set a goa) ofS15.000 in auction 
proceeds. ' 

An impressive assortment ~f auction items has 
already been contributed, said Porter. who organized 
the~mpaign., . 

"I've been delighted with the positive and 
generous response of the merchants so far," she said. 
"Almost everyone contacted has contributed, which 
means we are well on our way to achieving our goal." 

Up for auction that night wi)) be a 1973 Jaguar 
XKE V ·12 Roadster valued at approximately $20,000. 

Other items and services range in value from S5 
to S7SO and the drive to obtain additional merchan· 
dise wilJ continue until April J. 

Among items donated by merchants are a silver 
-on copper tea service, pewter. candlesticks. wheel 
~Iancing, video club memberships. dinner gift cer
tificates. a brass and copper milk can, aerobic ses-

LetA 
WANT AD 

he-your 
salesman -

Inexpensive, 
buta . 

sions. haircuts and permanents, a grape vine wreath. 
dinner and boat tour of Lake Angelus, gold bracelet. 
win~ a session with a psYchic. a wicker chair and, 
~~~m~m. ' 

Contributions made by private parties include a 
hot air balloon ride. brunches at Deer Lake Racquet 
Oub. an antique sewing machine. a coektailcruise of 

, Deer Lake,.dental checkups, and cakes and pies. 
"I feel so good about the auction and the excite-

have chided us fOr over ·18 years ... 
Names of businesses or individuals whose 

tions net SSOO or more will appear on a bronzed pia.·· ••. 
qoe promioendy and permanently displayed in the ad· ' . 
dition. 

Those wishing to make contributions of items 
services may caD Uncia Porter at 625-2941. 

., 

. ~\'11s OUI' ell. . . 
~~ cUsTOM. DESIGfED. '. FOR ~IOh.. WANT ADS 

Make 
PayDay 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over31,100 

Homes 

Call Today! 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

FOR 
INSU~ANCE 
Homeowners . 
Commercial . 
.Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

'1..- you-wmtQUMJTY" .... ., 
..., AT ACQWIE1I11VE 
. PRICE-

11tATS lIE ·WAY WE WORK., 
~ US.A 11M 

CUSTOM· HOMES 
• ENERGY CONSCIOUS DESIGN 
• PASSIVE SOLAR .. 
• OWNER PARnCIPATION WELCOME 
• yOUR LOT OR· OURS 
• YOUR PLANS OR OURS 

4KINGSWAY 13599=:_ 
builders inc. FENTON. IlL 629-3600 

Building in Genesee, Oakland & uvinptoll Counties 

3-BEDROOM 
TRI-LEVEL Go-Getter 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

HUTIENLOCHERS KERNS NORVEll, INC. 
1007 w. Huron. Pontiac 
~ (l~blm:ks,West of Telegraph) 

~ el 681.2100 

GRAND-OPENING 
SPECIALS 

CUSTOM 
</~~~~ ~ MUFFLER 

~ "'4';'-94'; SPECIALISTS 
~ ?'y ~ 

~$38.600. 
on your I.mproved lot 

Price includes: 

-1624 Square Feet 
-Family Room 

,,-2x6 Exterior Walls 
- R-38 Ceiling,. Insulation 
- Aluminum Siding, Gutters & Shutters 
- Aluminum Thermal Break Windows 
-Stained & Varnished Woodwork 
-Laupdry Hook-up 
-Oak Cabinets wi Formica Counter Tops 
-Steel Insulated Exterior Doors 
-Gas Furnace w IHumidifier and Clock 
Thermostat 

-Garage and/or. Basement Optional 

OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE PRICES 

.,. .... INC. 
,1{ 



0' hi,in: ~:~~eb~~:;~s~:~:: 
school district is making 
obscene phone calls to 
area youth: ' 

"We'd like to ex-
) plain again the school 

district' is not connected 
with, the caller who 
claims to be working for' 
the ~chools either in job 

,placement, baby-sitting 
(, or whatever," said 

, Superintendent Milford 
-Mason . 

.. Anything like that· 
would be done through 
press releases and written 
documents~not over the, 
phone. " 

Reports at the 
,Oakland County Sheriffs 

C Department indicate two 
" phone calls were made 

over the weekend. 
The caller indicates ' 

. '. he's hiring for a baby
sitting/dating service, ac. 
cording to police reports. 

Davisburg 

('Daze pions 
The Davisburg 

Rotary Clu~ has obtained 
permission from the Spr
ingfield Township Parks 
and Recreation Depart-

, ment to hold Davisburg 
'ii' Daze on Saturday, Aug. 

18. at the Mill Pond 
, • Park. " 

An organizational 
meeting, is planned 
Thursday, March 29. at 7 
p.m. in the Springfield 
Town Han. 

Any groups or in
dividuals interested in 
participating may attend. 

Call 634-2044 for 
more information. 

c' Preschool 
.. ., 

openings 
"-

There are five open-
ings in the Crosshill 
Community Preschool's 
mini-session from April 

. 30 through lune 8. 
CJ The classes meet in 

the Davisburg area from 
9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. Mon
days, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. , 

For more informa
tion call 634-5536. 

STATIOr-lERY 
,AND 

ENVELOPES 

.,'K>, 

. . " '.. . 

AT-TI::k..'I'TI"'k-I'l' ',A'P'E""E'R" AR','m')\' 
~BLJSl~@~1:U5tOMER&~ 

ONLY THESE ADVERTISING EXPERTS CAN 
PLACE YOUR AD IN THE OlE AND-oNLY 

-CNIGIN BELL YELLOW PIGES. 
Only these Michigan Bell Yellow 

Pages representatives can place your ad 
in Michigan~s number-one buying guide. 
Currently; they're calling On Lapeer area 
busiQesses. You'll know them by their 
Ameritech Publishing identification card 
,and their ability to show you just how 
Yellow Pages advertising can help your 
business. 

" ,. Be a part of the L;lpeer area Michigan 
Bell Yellow' Pages when oit~s distributed 

this June. Call us collect at 1 313 968-3910 
Monday ,through Friday between 8:30 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m~ for a visit from one of 
these capable Miqhigan Bell Yellow Pages 
representatives. Our advertising expert 
will make sure your. ad appears in the one 
and only Michigan Bell Yellow Pages 
with accuracy, quality, unsurpas,sed 
circulation and.unequaled customer usage. 
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Ess'~Y takes first 
Eighth-grade English teacher Vince Licata ad

mits there could be a few aspiring Walt Wbitmans at 
Clarkston Junior High, then laughs. 

Three girls in his Eriglish honors class captured 
first, second and third places in the Farm Bureau In

_ surance Group's competition, entered by several 
thousands students statewide from over SOO schools. 

Jenny DuPree placed first; Megan Balloid, se
cond; and Rachael Young. third. 

"I was impressed with the sophistication of their 
work," Licata said. "Overall I was very impressed." 

Jenny goes on to the state level competition with 
her essay, "What America Means to Me." 

WHAT AMERICA MEANS TO ME 
By Jeimy DuPree 

. America today has many unsolved problems both 
at home and abroad. It is my responsibility to work at 
finding solutions. Ameri~ needs me to make it more 
peaceable: free from inner strife and dashes ""1th 

'other nations. 
This generation of young people has been able to 

learn much more than people fifty years ago could. 
There has been a multitude of new studies and fin
dings in the fields ofnudear power, soIar energy. 
astronomy, medicine and human behavior; 

We must take' these findings and put them into 
use. They will serve in helping us. work toward answers 
to involved Question<; facing our country. 

First.place Megan Balloid: Second·place 
winner. winner . 

I may be a future leader, or I mav not be. 
Whichever, both are very important. America needs 
good leaders, and America needs good followers. 

As a leader I could be a government represen· 
tative and vote on topics related to oW' country. I 
would keep the voters in my district informed on these 
subjects. 

,Being a mother. I could be a leader. I would try 
to teach my children what is good and right, so they 
would grow up to be responsible citizens. 

As a follower, I would try to be a well· informed 
citizen and ,'ote on what I think is right. 

. , 
Most important .of all. I am needed to work 

toward a spirit of unity. We must have pos.itive at· 
titudes. If we are too critical of our leaders, or if we 
complain too much, we would ruin this spirit. We 
must work toward friendships \\1th our fello ... 
workers. lfwe do this. we will have a much bener feel
ing about ourselves, and therefore, we can work 
together withput quarreling, and accomplish much 
more. 

America need$ me in helping to give it a better 
future. because I am the future of America. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

6284869 
Stop in and pick up a free 1984 calendar 
& holiday cookpook. 

JUST WHAT YOU'RE 
LOOKING FOR! 3 
bedroom 
brick/aluminum ranch 
with full walk-out base
ment on 1.71 acres in Ox· 
ford, 2 fireplaces, deck. 
1st floor laundry, ~x60 
barn, priced to market. 
$65,900. 

JUST LIS 
SQUARE ROLLJNG 
ACRES, 'surround this 
beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch with wrap-around 
deck, 2 fireplaces, 
sunken I.r., f.r.. large 
country kitchen features 
plusl Call for list 
$116,900. ' 

LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS AVAIALBLE on 
this 3 bedroom quad 
level 0'0 2Y2 acres Ox· 

'ford schools, h~rses 
alloWed, paved road; ac
cessible to 1·75. $73;900; 

MACULATE colonial on 
10 scenic, acres, pond 
site, 3 large bedrooms, 
walkout basement with 
woodburner, fami·ly 
room, 2. plus garage. 
barn, energy efficient 
Geothermal heat. 
$89,900. 

& SHARP' 
is this 2-3 bedroom 
aluminum ranch in the 
Village of Oxford, 2 car 
garage, walking 
distance to shopping. 
full basement, fenced 
yard. $47,900. 

A RANCH, with 
cathedral ceilings an~ 
side ceiling window in 
bedroom for light and 
privacy, 1 car garage, 3 
bedrooms, dining room 
sits on a corner lot, all 
for..$45~. 

.foin the Happy ~ookeTS 
Classified ads·ar~ worth looking into for 
all your buyi~g .and s~mng needs. 

. . 6.21"~801 . 

. 62·5.3376~.:~331·. 

"PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE at only $59.900, 
$6,000 down, land con
tract terms, 3 bedrooms, 
2 story remodeled far· 
mhouse with barn on 2'12 
acres. Hur?y! Won't last! 

. , 

ORION TOWNSHIP. 4 
bedroom~. 1'iz baths. 
full basement. wood· 
burner, family room. din
Ing room. Asking 
$54,900. 

COMPLETELY MiD 
PROPERLY REMODEL· 
ED 3 bedroom 2 story in 
the Village of Oxford, 
stained woodwork 
throughout, 16x26 un
finished attic, shed with 
workshop. 98x300 lot 

- $59,900. • two ilEAVY 
DUlY 

SHOCKS 
arid~ 

.. -AJilnment 

$ '. _.',·.'.4 95 MOST . " ..• 
AMERICAN 
CARS 

PAIR 
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Shop class for fathers and sons Photo by Dan Vandenhemel 

Fathers and their sons have the oportunity to 
work together with the help of Sashabaw Junior 
High woodshop teacher Tom O'Brien. Here, 
O'Brien [second from left] lends a hand to [from 

left] Chuck Shanahan, Ron Multhaupt and Andy 
Shanahan. The five·week program opens the 
shop area up to the father·son teams to build 

anything from gun racks to stereo cabinets and 
living room bookshelves under the watchful eye 
of the instructor. 

$5.00 TO INCLUDE ENTIRE FAMILY 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1984, 
OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
1·420 LAKEVILLE ROAD; OXFORD 



GOv.EnE"· 
FUNERAL HOME 

. 155-ft Main. Clarkston , , 

62.IH766 

SAV()IE,IN~ULAtIONCO;'" 
"Since ·19'55" . 

96500illieHINY: . 
1 '!J Miles North .of 1,-75 
Ciarksto.n.;~c~,,·48016 

. -.625,2601·0" . 
, 2:J5-42l!r(FIi~t) -
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FeR SALE 
~. 

STRAW •. $1,50 A.BALE, 25 
bales orrnore $t,25 ·At the 

. farm. Oelivery available at ex· 
tra ~harge; No Sunday S~les. 
3 miles N.E, of Oxford. 4625 
Nob1e Road. Bud Hickmott, 
628.2159 or 628,2951!!!LX-37. 
tf ' 

ORPER YOUR GRADUATION 
arinoimceinents. open house 
cards, napkins, etc. now. The 
LakeOripl'i'Review,3O North 
Broadw'ilY; .' Lake .Orion.· 
693:a331~1!l! HRX4,tf. . ". 
HYDRAU,,-fC HOSES, custom. 
made while you waft. Air 
shocks available. most cars,
$59.95. Bray Auto Pai1s,1140 
S .. Lapeer Road, across from 
K·Mart, 693-6211! !!LX-4·tf 

DOG HOUSES aild-red sheds 
for sale. 32Flrsf Str~et, OX· W'ICK' PO' LE 
lord.628-2946!!!LX·19-tf • . .' . 

RACINQ SKIS. (downhill) ,BUIL.DIN'G 
Head Comp • GS 198 cm. Farm, home, co.,-.mercial"any 
~tep·in Burt retrac~able. t?in· size, custom. d. esigns, in· 
dings> lang 5 buckle racing 
boots. Size 8'1z.9Yz (orange) .. teriors, addons. " 
Boots and skis exc. cond .. · Free Estimates 
it~t $125.p25-0421!!!CX23· 628 .. 9104 
ALTERNATOR- & STARTER LX·9-4 
ShOp II. All batteries stOCked, SURREY, old, huge, 4 wheels. 
complete 'volt~ge . regulators $450~ 628-A693 I! ! LX·l().2 
hne: 628-7345,;628.·7346!!ILX· 16X24 ''HENDON'SWIMMING 
42.tf .' POOL, Syears old, needs 

FARMERS 
MARKET 

Snack' bar. taters, carrots, 
onions. squash, cabbage, ap· . 
pies. cider •. honey, plants, 
crafts .• baked goods, eggs. 

ON PONTIAC LAKE ROAD 
, SAT. ONLY, 7am·1pm .... 

CX30·tf 
AMWAY PR.QDUCTS come to 
you. SatisJaction guaranteed 
or your' money back. 
698·1003!! !CX12·tfc 
~OT6RCYCLE • . 
SNOWMOBILE. ATC, new 

& accessories. 
F;Q''t.R'lo;.1!!!LX·52·tf 

liner, $500; commercial 
upright, freezer, 21 cu. ft., 
$400. Call after 5pm. 
.338-8332!1!1J(·10·2 
WALLPAPER SAJ,.E, 30% off 
thrQugh,Aprii 30. Country Col· 
or Paint and Wallpaper, 135 
South Broadway, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!HRX1()'2. 
12'" CHAIN SAW, $50; Toro 
snow blowe~, $100: 5 HPClln. 
tonoutboCll'd air cooled, $125; 
14 foot· heavy steel boat, 
$100. 373-8927!!!RX10-2 
TREES: Maples.. pines., 
spruce, locust. We move and 
sell trees. 625·9336! ! !CX30-
13c 
REDOCESAFE &. FAST with 
GoBeseOapsules. & E·Vap 
"water pIUs" .'.Plne~Knob Pharo , 
ma Sashabaw 

DEADUNES 
Regular . classified. ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
pre~edlng· pllbllcatlon: Seml-dlsplay advertising, 
Monday at noon. 

CONDITIONS 
CORRECTIONS' 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error .. 

. OFFICE HOURS <0 

Monday through Friday 

All advertiSing In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tions Is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are ava!!.able. from the. Ad Dept The Oxford 
Leader, . 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake OrionRev~ew 9 a:m. to 5 p.m.) . 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
623·4801 or 693·8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

.. (628·4801)' or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston,MI 48016 (625·3370).· T.his newspaper 

: reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order.Our.ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper lind only publication of an ad con· 
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. ' 

CJ)ME I.N and see our NEW WALLPAPER SALE 30%, off 
CandlehghtC?ollectlon 01 all lOp quality books paint sale 
01 your wedding needs. Com· . . I' 9 99 I . 
P

etit iva prices New napkin Gra~am latex. lat $. ga ., 
. h" < .' selTI! gloss. $9.99 gal. We also 

colors. C eck on~. of Our carry Pittsburg Paints. blinds. 
bo~ks out overnight. The artist. supplies,sundries. 
On on Review, 30 N~rth stains. Oxford Village Paint & 
Broadw~.v' Lake Ollon. Wallpaper, 23 N. Washington. 
693-8331...RX.tf. Oxford,628.3551!!!LX·11.1C 
FOR, SALE: 1946 ALLIS NEW CO.LECOVISION. '4 
Chalmers .farm tractor., .WC tapes; extended controls and 
model. Good condition. video game cabinet. $200. 
693-2937!!!LX-10·2' 628.7213!!!LX·11·2~ 
FOR SALE: Compound bow, USA BUILDINGS 
50 pound Ben f'aarson. Ex- agricultural-commercial. full 
ceUent IIfondltion. $65. factory warranty. all steel 
693-2937 ... LX-10·2 clear span. smallest building 

2 HORSE TRAILER in ex· 
cellent condition. 
Reasonable. Call after 5pm, 
391·3607!!!LX·10·2 
ARCADE GAME5for sale, full 
size Space Invaders, Astroid 
Deluxe. $275 each. Excellent 
condition .. 693·4068 or 
693·6060!!! LX·10·2 

• 30" GAS range. Gold Tappan 
continuous clean oven. Like 
new. $150. 628·2939. Call 
after 4:30pm!!! LX·11·2· 

WINDOW SHADES: .Lowest 
prices ,at Oxford Village Paint 
& Wanpaper. 37 t/.x6. $3: 
traverse rods. 50% off. 
Limited quantity:, We also 
carry PittsburQ Paints. blinds. 
artist . supplies.' sundrle.s. 
stains. 23 N. Washington. Ox· 
ford. 628·3551lHLX·l1·1c . 

3Ox40x10. largest 70x135x16. 
30. 40. 50. 60 ft, widths in T opper Stop 
various lengths Call 24 hours 

WE HAVE 
M~GNE~IC 

SIGNS 
Stop In 'and see us'at the Ox· 
. ford Leader: . 

1-800.482.4242 extension 540. (Best Top) 
Must sell cheap immediately. AluminumCaps,.Fiberglass 
F.O.B .• will deliver to building Caps, R.V. Supplies. 
site!!!LX-11.1. 649N. VanDyke 
27 YARDS RED CARPET, ex. '-ImlayCity 
cellent.coodition. Red velvet 724·1388 
drapes with valance. 2 .pair 9·5 Mon.·Fri., 9-3 Sat. 
print drapes withvafance and LX·52'13c 
bed skirt to match. solid SONY 19" COLOR TV, $250; 
yellow quilte~ ~pread. onll stereo ca~inet. $200. Ex· 
commode chair. like new. one cellent condition 391·1765 
shower bench. 1971 6pm!!!LX.10.2 
Eldorado. best offer. Call, ~=~~==.;;-.---c~-
625.4203 or 625~482!!!CX32· 

GE REFRI.GERATOR. $150: 
Tappan electric' stove, $125. 
B.ot" good' condition. 
628·7453!!!LX·10·2 
FRENCH PRQV!NCIAL mat· 
ohing couch and chair, floral, 
earth tone. HercuJon cover. 
CB antenna pole, Signature 
auto. washer; 4" years old. 
693-4756!!! LX· 1 0·2 
FOR SALE: Two burial sites 
with va)Jlts in Lake Orion East 
Lawn Cemetery.' In section 
"Garden Qf the Cross". 
Estate #346, .sites one and 
two. 693-1 006 !! I LX· 1 0-2 • 
GUARANtEED 'AMWAV pro, 
ducts for every need are Just 
a phone call away. We 
deliver., Phone 
628·9688!!!LX·10·4 
FOR SALE: Herculon sofa, 
like new. Can _1\ 
6_2_q_-3_7~83~!,~~!~LX~.1~0.~2~_____ J 

FARMEas 
MARKET· 

Snack bar. taters. carrots. 
onions. cabbage. apples. 
cider. honey. plants. crafts. 
baked goods. eggs . 

ON PONTIAC ~AKE ROAD 
SAT. ONLY, 7am·lpm 





.', .--"' 
. ..........~ .... , BRICKBLOGK :.&..STONE. >.===::.;.::;.;9--...,.....-:--

'. ,LON,D.ER '. FJ~ip!~C:e:~.::C?tillil!:!,Y;;;ri.'P"r" 
E·lj~e.;ca.,C . .p,atl~:;~,,~'JV~W~;;~!~ .•.• ,,~aJIY; 
'.':. " ,,'lilcens8d . C1t'f'"t~i61lfr.~.~~· 

~t1~Ji;n.,es' :~Z~:'\'~~D: 'SC~~~~S' 
20 Yea rlenc'reP.al'8d'·.n.atitO,",~c;utat:5, Ox. 
ORJef'f' '. rewired "QrdVilllQ$-t'fafCIware';Sl:s, 
693~161:7 . .~ashlngton. OxfordU!LX·.~ 
693-1194 -SENfORLA.DlES 

·l.X,.oo\iO-52c Our ... gro"phome . offer. 
=TE=X=T::'IU=RE=D::"" '::C;=EI~L1::-:N:':G::S-i a::"'d::::f;t~a gracious IIvlngf9r theyouf'lQ 

~ touch of class~o your home, at heart. Calf for brochure; . , .. ' LXjB-13c 'Free '. esUmates. 625-9173. " . PHOTGGflIAPHY W.ERE~AIR;ANY .BRAND:car .391·17.!fIlX~·tf CX24.tf 
•. 8" '.,.: H'.'. ·,·a;.;~i..,:o-.:'I· . ..::i ~ '8 rad,os/'CI9Ck, . radlqs.,\,C$'s, .' .. GARAGE DOORS , electriC 

I.' Q POl't,alile, c~.s~t,e 'r:ec~ers. HAND STRIPPING ·AND.DIP openers. Insurance work. Call 

.. "PflpJe . ::r::t%~;'r:l;::!~::.::rTt~· ~~'!'~rr::G~::ta:e'r~~::: :V=~::391'1083~~~:~~fG WEOaiNG$~eoATRAlrsSO~nde(s; an area .• u!t!!)r'z~cjcanlng, plCk~p a'1(j' delivery bit .;' 
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By Kathy Greenfield 
The press release writ!en by Sonja Ritter for the 

upcoming Cla\-kston High School musical "Briga
doon" goes like. this: _ 

Something very magical will be happening at 
. Clarkston High School's Little Theatre· starting 
March 29. . 

"Brigadooll, .. the story of a mythical Scottish. 
tOWIl that appears every 100 years. wilt he making this 
celltury's appearance on March 29. 30. 31 and April 
5. 6 and 7 at 8 p.m. and on AprilJat 2 p.m. . 

Be sure to. see Clarkston High School's Drama 
Department per/o'rm· their sprillg musical "Briga
dooll . .. 

Hurry alld purchase your tickets ear(v at 
Clarkston High School. 625-0900. 

The miracle is about to happen. 
It's Thursday afternoon, two weeks before open

ing night. 
Hammers pound while finishing ,touches are put 

on sets. Paint brushes swish, over hunks of papier
mache as they're transformed into facsimiles of rocks. 

Out in the hallway, water flows into the fog 
machine as it gets ready for a test run. 

In the band room .• the orchestra puts in a prac
tice session. 

In the chorus room office, alterations on the kilts 
are almost tinished. 

The piano next to the stage comes to life. 
SOllgS and dances are practiced and practiced 

again-perfection is the goal. 
There are 52 cast members. In all, about 75 peo

ple are involved in the productiOJI. 
And the activity going on is just a tip on the pro

verbial iceberg. 
Preparations have been underway since January. 
Director Barb Gibson, the drama teacher at 

CHS, oversees sets, the budget and all committees, in 
addition to directing the acting. 

She's worked with every student who needed to 
develop a Scottish brogue, defined unfamiliar ter
minology and. talked about Scottish traditions. 

Music director Grayce Warren began by making 
sure she knew every student's voice range before 
casting began. She and Gibson spent two Sundays at 
the Grosse Pointe Memorial Theatre renting props 
and kilts. . ' . . 

And 'warren made 10 dresses, 14 aprons, three 
blouses and some Scottish scarves, and altered several 
other costumes. . 

Dance director Nancy Albyn choreographed aU 
routines, began working with students two months 
ago so their leg and foot muscles would be ready, and 
taught. them authentic Scottish sword, reel and 
funeral dances. 

She also developed a special diet, given to aU per
formers. so they. stay healthy. There are no 
understudies. 

CMS band director Cliff Chapman leads prac
tices of the orchestra. 

Students are in charge of working on stage sets, 
backdrops. tickets. programs. posters. reserved 
seating, stage lights. spot lights and pUblicity. 

And al,most all of them are on stage. too. 
"You actuaUy take a schedule and write down 

every minute," says CHS senior Jay Smith, wbo has a 
leading role in "Brigadoon" and is in charge of lights 
and pUblidty. "You don't have any time to waste 
when you're in a musical." 

-Shawn ~mith, a CHSjunior, also has a lead role. 
He's in' .:harge of sets and is learning to handle 
lighting sO he can. take over next year. . 

. •• .. m not going to say it's fun, because a lot of 
limes it isn't.". he says. "I've asked myself th-e ques
i ion many tiines-why am I doing it?' 

"F~r'one thing, I,get to meet a Ibtofpeople that I . 
would never have met. And I love people .. -

"Some of the "sophomores, they're great people. 
lhey want to help and ·be gung ho; If I can make their 
omi~ginto the school. a little- easier, ~hafs good." 

. '.'Tl)e.whole cast. iebecomesl.ike a family-it's 
"keyou h'elpme;-t'll hell> yOtr, ""adds Jay. 

that's part of the magic:, .. '. . ~ -\ . ~ . 

to IJ#e 

With pen In hand, Sonja Ritter works ona news 
release. She asks the opinions of Kim May and 
Kelly ~asklns, and they agree she's doing fine .• 


